HI-RES PHOTO/VIDEO LINKS
(Control + Click for Downloadable Photo/Video Content)

For Video or Image Galleries, please click the corresponding hyperlinked photos below:

**2023 Season Image**

Official Season Image Ailey II. Photo by Nir Arieli.

**Ailey II Artistic Director – Francesca Harper**

Ailey II Artistic Director Francesca Harper. Photo by Nir Arieli.

**Ailey II – Solo Images**

Ailey II’s Meagan King. Photo by Nir Arieli.

**Ailey II – Group Images**

Ailey II with Artistic Director Francesca Harper and Rehearsal Director Lakey Evans-Peña. Photo by Nir Arieli.

**2023 NY SEASON REPERTORY**

**Robert Battle’s Alleluia**

Ailey II’s Nicholas Begun and Jeffrey Robert Robinson III in Robert Battle’s Alleluia. Photo by Erin Baiano.

**William Forsythe’s Enemy in the Figure**

Ailey II’s in William Forsythe’s Enemy in the Figure. Photo by Erin Baiano.

**Francesca Harper’s Freedom Series**

Ailey II in Francesca Harper’s Freedom Series. Photo by Erin Baiano.

**Andrea Miller’s Psükhe**

Ailey II in Andrea Miller’s Psükhe. Photo courtesy of Ailey II.